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aaMMaad; khdabtoMaraiMaraMhapid, brabaoadofaviadovaah..
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Im baodB ba i^L . A IMl* datof aar
Vox HiLLxax eoapUud 1
liaa alia la Iwmly-nx ooa«
aadto bla to radtoa tob pka, p7 bb
boon, U WubUglos. SUardap.
dtUa aad ban aoMthiat left aa a aaton
GqiKir dahra of Clardiad Inn
plb abiafa to basU apla. Iba Baa obo
iiiUoe for polac^ apiiul
paaa bb aalgfaber daitof Ibaa bard ilBta. forsod
w aan.
Btea ba b blaatir aoialj paaad, b veraa
ilT*TS)UT>c
lobbarp of a preniBCsl liotilT*TX)u:
tbaa Iba da* apkaa P la iba pb7, aad gu^MtortdpalUaltU^mgiUhint
paaU pmiadBIbtIdavbnUieban
b^lmta^
bodin raccollp tUtrated ten Komi
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far! I* iialtiB hb cndb. aad aal to aid la
bBriUig It doom. Ob aaifhhot ha* baa*
a u teea Sat- tefTteV^l^tepalV^SilpC
ibpndaal. aatod aaobdri baailit ahol U
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hi. fwL
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tUailp
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idaM lhair bad
lU Ite plate <ba Hur Rpa^lad
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ROnat, jr.. faU bno appnUud .anitlant | coonlrr.
r pmldral
abolte! to alloa ao aaa to hold aar o«**
bp Br-aid, WaUaa,
dlilriet lUoiMp In S»* York dip. Ii ap-: liallpiboi
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IM to aod,or ate •baa 700 mid abb
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ran aao to pauaia.aM vbomU ah) la
allnmtp ;,•at fiUll
>ra bara ftoB DallP Stota colbetor
Ut in^l on TiindaT Inti, oWit
pmolbg rtUgioa aal MOMlilr,
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■ In lU vnodt. bp a limb faUlag aad
J(MU E. Btam that ibb oolbeUoa duirlet
............ _.er*Ual for 1878"iTl!fl*2,M3
him on the tkull. He wtMlnrMi
.......................................
aakiag
ittaUgio. aP li
iiitr di
*,» cooprodwilh I,acm for
baa aot baaa anap fna ib* rletotioaa of
until lib
tba lalaaal laraaaa lava that Ian doriDg
,ii iw»e<iiiii,t|e<l nine aad elam
•falbphto
It it dalal UiU Otrea Uorpbp. fogilirr nkard Koa Brag.., liriog ti Kairrle*. I»J.
WabadaavaU Pal apaor ckaraba aad ibapaiTtar
pni* mpeeiieelp.and eoneapad bnae, ■ '
Ka*
York
rxoin
conniMioar.
U
danpraiTUKDlT, JATOABY «, im.
ballih oar Baadap atkoola, Uaal BoialiV aa
Tint par lU Iradiag into alJodtl rrent : killing 'of no. Uclallorc, to. inorail. bp U Ungerwl until Fri.ltp and diol.
of
pf Kaolariy
K
aad tU oontb gea- <tep ill in IXUvt, and toil l.i. oife it
rillUlbr ihriteibihiiTon.
aplbaad Ibaebrbtbaialigbaaaaabta,
.uTlie iwal of wir in RQigarli Ibe in In nf
If *t Btu toabel iba draakaid, tba gaabiM
A iiuu *aa n--------------.................................... the aeuon raaDol
'to toe regultrile. WMiodi
U Ibb dlMriel lb* oalbeUr aal bb ibpor tbt llbertiaa to porflbeattf pUb imt, aa
ncoitler’t office, Raiardap,
lion to
o^rar.lUcapi^of
JotUrr ••
■ nf the unh. In 1‘tria
Iba ban earrbd oa a qobt bsl ripnu 20, 1819, and tignrd hp
•4ca4tetktrM(«Mh. r
Iba toadaicTof bib b to aril, aad abaa ba
eontnhoto. .Idirmd lU
opinion.
U opinion.
Eftp per nent |
caapaip agaiiMlbbol
lobMofoSaeda
■aetoffinbau(ada that Iba aoUrtoadp laBociI aae b
line*, aftor a camuaign of two rfaanllpwaren
Tnr jawdr/ .tore of Kimon K. Rodbeig.
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eil^rt nlw lUl^
Ml vUfc Ik* dw ojiMa b fits abaaMai UgUpaaibaaofpia aarala,
! capured toeir old proiioce of dred, and ihe w!h
-tlUBOte, Md, vat robbed Baloidap nighl irin
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rhieblhelttoYao«ibilit»ra.Ied trriral ti toe
ba will praaa isaoral nibM Ibaa noral
ofpiaaadailrrrVBtobninddUmoBdriap forll
iceeedlng p«
eearaa. Ibaacxlabelloa vUl aaakb aa to
nford al orer $11^000.
Kixiand Mieblrl ihntobitet
with Iht Illrkt, Ihrp will ad.anoe lUit ete'
jadp abalbar a aipdlp af iba dlbpa of
UoxxY U Bogie. Tf aU i> rich «e .peak
for toe nmideror I'alHck Barei
Ind, made *eTerel alUBpto to procure j
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•THE aOOD OLD TIMES.’'
.X-"’Bfa"I hua noBbar of nlaileB dapendPUatoraaloaidlbaoaaaaiaibaprforB. eanbarg, Uaia, obo bad lirad ugeihrr Bore
for aopporl. and il i» feared .he
Tbaadltorof Iba Poaaaiop Mpnpkaen
daliaa,ubabdatorBlBad Iba
toe allempl.
Aaet bard ciaa oadM tba‘ped aU daao- km ab*n bo aatonad. A* iba praroBahl
fjx toe 27ib ult. toe S^iaU at
Tax Bohl tiLter mololioot vela adoptoJ
Baaap:
A etilKXimox ilartad andrr tU notpicn
bar alpilad
ia the Ohjo aea^to^Utordap, bp a p^p role.
of Mr. Kimball, to relieira Ibe eaniral.Conm"
B aa IBP U •
nlioeal
- il charch
ehorch of Dreokipn, N. ' . of &,U adeiimg toes, in
(0 egasiiM ibr
vllb tba lavi, it *111 ba dent and aacBtorp Hharatn.
realtad in railing the total as ..
___________ .,_______ enicl tU dieer bill,'
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ROBCXT Foiria, of IMfbnl, Ind, allgbilp
«p| tor IM aooaaUoa bob to daabi froa
»Ui,0a0. DaTidM.Btoaa,oflU
iiiuiomlion «ae
deranged, nicidad bp juBplag ten Ihe
lbalriiab.falpiaelkai.
ililiBUd been
eoortoooM wlndo* a dbltan of fgrip feet.
iM.if A. O
ath,
TBOM.if
Dati
bond.
,1ba fellovlBg doeaBCBl aatda ao axpUna- He had t wife and t Itrp ftBilp.
ipnrotcb^ daring ton w^k, between *i,00U
depodt, the ante WUr
andMfWO. 'Ibe ebareh oow being free tem
debt f^ Bandar aobtcripliore will be (or
ifyoBan i>oti.4a» xsirxx
A Ejo Jakuhq Icttor aari inuch talk bu ! ukaa
lU abaaoca of cbe btppp bridegroon.
Thx bodp of Matilda Bunlep, known aa
been cauiad bp the confeauuD of a bu |bai, Wcruti-L
tffB
Aorroa h** Am* hi*U*( iaiolk* Bb.'^rPitu-uia aaid to a rcetnl
Mb FntXK II. Kimi, huiband of Jnlit ■'Qocen of the Uppiic*," arrite in paplon, U waa toe real loihor of Ibe muider aad lure that iwentr pear. ago. ubile Im war
Kirr, denin be eter mirried lo UeeeUnd or U,SatDrdapnlgbt.teaVlokibnrg. She bu burning of toe faulip of eight ]>erM>iu, to bibitlag to a tioatoo audience 1 negro . -.
UuRUa, of lb« QocumU OmwmI,
'nppraooe, Ubio. He npa Iba chargri been lieing oear Pepton with her IriU for
Iwt Iweatp pean. A large IncI of land n
•boald bo Iwhail ate. H* b a ho '
agtinal him are iltoiDptt tl blickmiil.
-rlonga to be. .. .
Iragedr occute aaar kbehai. and the oiur- •boated lo toe colored mao: “ Who wu
(dlin*> nn»7-Maatac.__________
YOCNu woman .1 Woodford, Tl., wat eerp weallhp. Tbep apend toeir loamere in darer aapB that U me awi.Utl be remc Hegerernor of Kenluckp iwopotraago?" TU
dut nttonitUd lU other dtp when bei the north and CBignto to Ihe rento in Ih*
n^ro he*ilated, and the coocluiion wu that
got down OB hit kotea before Ui and winter. Mr*. Bunlep waa ooe of Ihe oittoal
U wu a cheat. " I got to mp feel,” edded
a dcplirttion of ton wbieh be bad wril-
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naMBt aad tix-ailcn *bo bltca oa
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Sa CTMMqaaaoa of «hk>h Ihm fU ailb
ban alraodp |m>* ialo baaknpaap, aad th*

par aat batvaaa iba loo.
aaddBog poliUdaaa vara to bo r«allo«ed
at by a friaodip ..nbqoaka, th. pldaa
17 tovaia Moon.

®ur <gorrfgponticnta.
A fEASOir OF BETOIOnrO.
Unto utelab tean ate HN mete
Me* a. Btaala*. ate bare a terfat

by a larp aupiily. a nry Mrlap
a^aat lb* aala of Uqaen to kaova laiW>
out Woodar If that paeaefligiaialioak
odwl dron Aaimw loto ika raaba of tba

. DcacUi%.ete a
Uermaa^ lie to i
CherUl
Itelal
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a gieijn biB while I
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Kaxii.'SL'iiAXUpi,aii inmaUof toe IndianBwittirlbad.

re)el(la’ bn can .ter op. et* we are iw
elleraree I deetort It bni> aU aaier i«
(eua oear.frf I will teyee to« It 1
to^to^Siioitot
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_ 1 Uleiafll maltb lohlpold

Uw.tode
teprhoaa.bol Ibaylodpd bioi Iniallat
Uxiattoa, ate AIck, la Iba liagaap of
ear laforaial.“lhaypteBaball of a praa.’^

IxtiiAHH rode into Maion couDip, Texij
few dope ago, kllad two nen tod ran off
ilga noBUr of oiule and boriea Unite
tote tofbja ffi*? T«»“ nnf*" •«
Poi

■read tl
Iblextlertl

.ka aeon aa ahU In *iH

T tear U. H.laoeler.of toe Pari, operaJade a clear profit of upward of filSO.
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.urietl aerelcB dsriag Ibe ratet toUl
STAXfcSV, too African explorer, wai hanqnetad Halord.p ntobi in I>ani bp tha geo-

„rtnred l»'>¥Mt hUa Owe ib* depo
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w eed a bet <f IM tad
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pM lU ilaeiJ im ike <
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Iniland lh*xleenl
eB<- iraea hp *rair lerlr mte I >'*a**, ted the
Bwa real V>‘hertli’ine *11 blam.aiM 1 Ml jea
Ikeiewuiaecaalarraar .1 rrer meXCaiT. I Ihtak
that amiek MW iarumlam *aa tep a ctfrumaitaie
' BtteWlrAS>aor
If Iba
koiibt of Iba pteon vosld
ba a Irida btadlar to girhl propr eradll lewRi imti tm Ikl. rem*lae. I>
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Tat HtaarUfa fhCkdafw viala aUbar
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aaaUn oHoMofa tea; bat vbae akatad,
briati aplaa ia KaiP^, ayai
'.ha AeaUlay
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